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The meeting was called to order at 10.10 a.m.

AGENDA ITEM 134: REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON THE DRAFTING OF AN
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION AGAINST THE RECRUITMENT, USF., FTNANCING AND TRAINING OF
MERCENARIES (continued) (A/42/43l Bee also A/c.6/42/L.l)

~. Mr. PHAN VAN THANG (Viet Nam) said that the Ad Hoc Committee's report
(A/42/43) marked tangible progress in the Committee's elaboratlon of the
convention, although som~ obstacles had still been encountered at the latest
session. His delegation attached great importance to the item, from the experience
of Viet Nam and other devoloping countries, it was clear that the use of
mercenaries constituted a serious offence against international peace, security and
stability. It was indispensable that the future convention should anticipate all
situations in which mercenary activities might be carried out and cover not only
the activities of mercenaries themselves, but also those of their employers. The
convention should therefore concentrate on the pr~vention and suppression of
activities of mercenaries, particularly in peacetime, and on the specific
obligations of States, which would incur international responsibility if they
failed to comply with them.

2. Article 1 of the Second Revised Consolidated Negotiating Basis had posed the
most difficult problem in the discussions over the past seven years. Ilis
delegation considered that the nationality criterion should be excluded from the
definition of. mercenaries. It ~as cle~r that the nationality criterion in
article 47 of Additional Prot Jl I to the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949
referred only to the status of a combatant or prisoner of war in an international
armed conflict. However, in peacetime such a criterion became irrelevant. On the
other hand, there ware no grounds for presupposing that mercenaries would always be
foreigners.

3. In brief, his delegation believed that the future convention should cover
international armed conflicts, non-internati ~l armed conflicts and situations
outside arn,ed conflict. The provisions of the convention should be arplied in both
wartime and peacetime. All mercenary activities should be punished by
intern~tional law.

4. Mr. YIMER (Ethiopia) said that the Ad Hoc Committee had done a good deal of
substantive work at its 1987 session. Its report (A/42/43) showed that the issues
Over which divergent views had been expressed in the past remained the key issues.
His delegation shared the view that a precise definition of the term "mercenary"
was of paramount importanoe. The main purpose of the proposed convention was not
merely to punish mercenaries but, more importantly, to prevent the recruitment,
use, financing and training of mercenaries. It should cover not 0 ly international
armed oonflicts, but also non-international armed conflicts and si uations outside
armed conflict, mercenary activity had been most prevalent in th" thi~d type of
situation. Article 1, paragraph 2 (a), of the Consolidated Negotiating Basis
should be clarified by aJding a reference to armed force. His delegation endorsed
the inclusion of the concepts of interference in the internal affairs of States,
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the und.rmininq ot their territori.l integrity .nd independence, .nd the i.p.ding
of the proce.. of self-determination of peoples utru991ing .g.inst ooloniali•••
Th. nationality criterion w•• irrelev.nt. Th. exoluslon of n.tionals would h.ve
the effect of opening the way for interferenoe in the internal aff.ir. of States by
allowing &nd encouraginq n.tion.la ~f a Sta~ to r ••ort to m.rcenary activities
against th.ir own country and of giving a free h.nd to those who used and recruited
th.m.

5J With r.gard to .rticl. 3, hi. deleg.tion beli.ved that those who used, tr.ined
or financed .eroenaries ~hould be tre.ted •• prinoipal offend.ra .nd not as mere
accomplices. The inclusion of tft~ term Rknowingly· would or.ate a loophole, .ince
no one ce·uld conceiv.bly recruit, use, finanoe or train Illercen.ries unoon.ciously.
The deterlllination of the intention.l ele.ent should be left to the oourt••

6. Aa for article 4, hi. delegation felt that the first variant was more in line
with the Ad Hoc Committee's mand.te. Artiole 5 oould .erve a u.eful purpose by
setting the convention in motion only wh~ a .ercen.ry oomaitted the gravest
offenc.s. Article 5 should not, howev.r, w.aken .rtiol•• 1 and 4.

7. In articl. 6, the conoept of .ttelllpt oould be ol.rified by adding the provi.o
Rmanif••ted by a oaIllmenoe••nt of the aotR• Hi. deleg.tion did not .ee the n.ed for
article 9. Article 10 waa a key provbion of the propo.ed conv.ntion and ahould
appear at the beginning, inl'llluoh aa it ••t forth the ba.io Oblig.tion of State.
parties to the conv.ntion.

8. With regard to inter-State oo-operation to aohieve the Objectiv•• or the
conv.ntion, hi. d.legation found ••rit in the propo.al contained in par.graph 44 of
the report (A/42/43) that articl•• 10, 11 and 12 .hould be r~rouped into ••ingle
.rUcle.

9. In connection with artiole 16, hb deleg.tion did not M. the need for.
provi.ion differing from .rticle 8, paragraph 2, of the Intern.tion.l Convention
aqain.t the Taking of Ho.t.ge.. Hie deleg.tion col'ld, if nec••••ry, aooept the
propo.al ••t forth in paragr.ph 63 of the r.port. In r.spect of .rtiole 17, h•••w
no need to notify internation.l org.nh.tion. of tt,s outooae of proceedinq••g.in.t
merc.n.rie.. Artiol•• 21 .nd 22 on St.t. re.pon.ibility and r.par.tion for da..ges
.hould be r.tain'td. '

10. It w•• his d.legation·. firmly held position, with regard to .rticl. 2, that a
m.rc.n.ry'.hould not bG oonsid.red • oonbat.nt or • pri.one, of war. Aa f.r ••
article 7 w•• ooncerned, Ethiopia believed th~t the provi.ion th.t the recruitm.nt,
u.e, fin.ncing or tr~ining of mero.n.rie. con.tituted • cri.. against the pe.oe .nd
.ecurity of mankind was not a politio.l stat•••nt but a legal norm. Inolusion of
th.t prOvision in the oonventier would by no ..ans pr.-empt the work of the
Internation.l Law Commis.ion.

11. Hi. d.legation urged onoe ag.in that the Ad Hoc Committ•• •...ndat••hould be
completed a. expeditiously a. po••ible.
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12. Mr. 8OKOLOVSKIY (Byelorussian Sovirt SOCialist Republic) sald that the use of
mercenaries w,s a thr.at to individual c~!ntrie. and regions and to international
peace and ••c~ritYJ it had now becom. a matter of urgency to draft an int.rnational
in.trument prohibiting m.rcenari.m.

13. Hi. delegation agreed that u.eful wor~ had been done on the draft conv.ntion
at the 1987 ••••ion of the Ad Hoc Commi,tee. It had be.n qenerally agreed that the
~onvention .hould cover all .ituation. in which merc.narie. were .mpl~·ed.

However, the mo.t important provi.ion. o~ the text remained in square brack.ts.

14. Commentinq in g.n.ral on the draft convention, h••~id the idea that
m.rc.nari.s could only be foreign nationalo was now hooel.s.ly out of dat.. The
propo••d conv.ntion .hould r.cogniz. thMt r_ality.

15. Commentinq on some of the articl.s, he ~.id that, in practice, adoption of the
approach embodi.d in articles 5 and 6 wo~ld limit the ability of States to suppr.s.
m.rcenary activity. It was therefore important to retain article 7, and to include
in article 10 a clear prohibition against the support by St.t~s of mercenaries
through propaqanda.

16. Hi. delegation advocated the conclu8ion of the Ad Roc Committee's work in 1988
and f.lt that the Sixth Committ•••hould make a ~ecommendation to that effect.

17. Mr. Mikulka (Czecho.lovakia) took the Chair.

18. Mr. PRANCIS (~amaica) agreed that the progress made on the draft conv.ntion
justified a recommendation that the~ Committee .hould cor-tinu. its work in
1988.

19. It should be born. in mind that on certain aspects of the subject, there was a
convergence between the Ad Hoc Committ.e'. r_port (A/42/43) and the chapter of the
report of the Int.rnational Law Commis.ion concerninq the dra~t Cod. of Off.nc••
aqainst the P.ace and S.curity of Mankind.

20. The time ~d com. to consider pr.parln~ cOR~entari•• on soma OL the draft
article. of theleonv.ntion. It might well further the proc.s. of r.aehing
consensus if some of the Raterial intended to clarify the meaning of the articles
and now embodied in the text were cov.red instead in such commentar i.•••

21. With respect to article 1, his delegation .upported the need for a definition
of the topic. It was •••ential that the core notion to which recruitment, uae,
financing and training related should be identified. He .ugge.ted, however, that
the text of article 1 miqht be imprOVed if the beginning of eubparagraph (a) of
paragraph 2 were amended and included at the .nd of paragraph 1. The definition in
paragraph 1 would thue include "any per8Or\ who, in the absence of armed conflict ie
specially recruited locally or abroad for the purpose of participating in a
concerted act of violence aimed against a State or &ny other a~t which ie
calculated adv6rsely to affect the aecur i ty ·of t.hat State".
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22. He ~greed with the four notions listed under 8ubparagraph (a) of paragr~ph 2.
but thought that, in the interest of achievinq con.en.us. they migh' be inclu~ed in
the explanatory commentary that he had already mentioned rather thad in the text.
As for subparagraph (bl. he was not 8ure that it. should r...in as it 8tood without
interpolation of the notion of attempting to commit an act of violence. a notion
contained in article 6. He que.tioned the need for the reference to the ar..d
forces of the State in .ubparagrapn (cl. And while he understood the implication.
of nationality. he believed that the Sixth Committee .hould re..rve it. po.ition
becaus_ the considerations underlying the various elements could be explained ~re

fully in a commentary. He therefore .uggested that GUbpara~raphs (b) to (fl .hould
be reviewed and commented on further ir. order to achieve con.en.U8.

23. Article 2 was a provision which had to be included because not ev.ry State
party to the future convention would already be a party to Additional protocol I to
the Geneva Conventions, from whioh it was taken. It had to be mad. clear that
mercenaries w.re not combatants. On the other hand. while he consid.red the t.xt
of artiCle 3 to be appropriate. he would not in.ist on the inclu.ion of the word
-knowingly-, It .hould be left to State. to determine whether the notion of intent
should be included in their legi.lation. A. for articl'l 4. which went hand in hand
with article 3. he favoured the fir.t alt.rnative proposed, the .econd omitted the
element of recruitment and training.

24. He believed that article 5 .hould be re-.xamined to determine wh.th.r it would
be better to omit any enumeration of offence•• which might prove not to be
comprehen.ive. He agreed entirely with the content of articl. 7. and con.ide~ed

that article 9 flowed logically from what had gone before. rinally. in article 20.
he beli.ved that it would be more in line with pr.vious practic. to .peak of an
international wrongfuL act -.ngaging- rather than -engendering- the international
responsibility of a State.

25. Ms. WILLSON (United States of America) Baid that the international community
regarded the u.e of mercenaries by any State for incur.ion into the territory of
another a. a violation of the United Nation. Charter. The Security Council had
called upon State. to en.ure that their territories w.re not u.e( to prepare .uch
activiti... Her country had con.i.t.ntly .up~rted that attitud~. and particfnated
in the Ad Hoc Committee in ~he .ame .pirit. Howev.r. it Btill vie~ed the que&~ion
of ..rc.narie. a. a peripheral 'SpBct of the problem of violence in the world.

26. T.he .ixth •••• ion of the Ad Hoc Committee had been a u.eful on., in particular
with the much increa.ed participation•••pecially by the non-align.d countrie••
The con.tructive dj,aloqu. in which the Ad Hoc Committte was engaged would greatly
facilitate the r.solution of out.tanding i ••ue••

27. The d.finition of a mercenary wa. the key i ••ue to be re.olved befor~ the
Ad Hoc Committee focu••d on offenc... Although h.r country was not a party to
Additional Protocol I to the Geneva Conventior•• , it regarded the definition in
articl. 47 of that Protocol aa an appropriate baai. for the Ad Hoc Ca-aitt•• ••
work. The criteria in that definition were cumulative, and it was important to
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not. that id.ntifioation of a mero.nary would become ~ssible if anyone of them
was eliminated. ~h. nationality or iter ion was of particular importanoe since. to
be propely desoribed as a mercenary, a person had to be a non-national of the
viotim State. 8imilarly, the person had to be motivated by the money, and the
remun.ration that he reoeivAd had to exceed substantially that of the regular
army. 8uch Objeotive standards. modelled on the definition in the probOOO1. had to
underlie any legal r'qiae designed to re.pond to the prObl... The issues were not
easy. but were central to the compl.tion of the oonvention.

28. Ona. the definition had be.n d.termined, the Ad Hoc COMmittee could deal more
effectively with the subj.ot of offeno.s. H.r delegation r.jected any notion of a
orlme of wm.ro.narismw, it was not an int.rnational orime to be a meraenary. The
idea that the prohibited aats constituted a cri.. against the peace and security of
mankind was also unacc.ptable, since it would equate th.m with the cri..s of major
war criminals and imply the .xist.na. of univ.rsal jurisdiction. Nhil. a meroenary
could commit .uoh orimes, it would be unduly r.striotiv. to liMit the scope of the
conv~ntion to acts of suoh aagnitude. Tb. convention should focus on apecific
criminal offeno.s over whioh stat.s parti.s would a9re. to as.ua. jurisdiotion. It
should emphasi•• the harmoni.ation of do..stic criminal laws aa the primary
instrument for oontrolling unlawful aotiviti.s, and incorporate the ·prosecute or
extradit.w meohanism acc.pted in oth.r oonv.ntions.

29. Article 15 r.cogni.ed the right of the accu.ed to fair treatm.nt. Her
delegation believed that it should al.o ••t forth apeoific atandards for humane
treatment, in view of the human-rights i.sues involved.

30. The Ad Hoc Committee'. work was at a oritioal stage. It was also in danger of
being Subverted by attempts in another forum to have the General Ass.mbly
politici.e the aubjeat. The As.embly must not speak with two disparate voio.s on
one i.sue. The United state. had therefore vot.d against Boonomio and 'Boaial
Council resolution 1987/61 because it wa. pOlemioal, unbalanoed, without foundation
in law, and likely to eause overlapping with the work of th I Sixth Committee.
Nevertheless, the resolution had passed and a Speoial Rapporteur had be.n
appOinted. Her delegation would watoh the Third Coemitt•• •• aations olo.ely. in
the hope that th.y would not impair its ability to .upport the Ad Hoo Committee's
work.

31. ~s. IUB Hangin (China) said that. since the purpose of the future convention
should be to combat the recruitment. us., finanoing and training of meroenaries,
emphasis should be plaoed on the obligations, r ••ponaibility and juri.diotion of
Statea when meroenarie. and offences w.re beinq defined. Th. d.finition of
off.nce. an~ the provision. relating to State r••pon.ibility .hould be different
from tho•• aontained in .uch convention. aa the Conv.ntion on the Pr.vention and
Punishment of Crimea again.t Internationally Proteot.d Per.on., inclUding
Diplomatio Agent.. and the International Convention aqainst the Taking of
Hoetage.. The pr••ent t.xt of the Second Revi••d Consolidated Negotiating aasis
took that into aocount.
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32. With regard to the definition of a .erc.nary, h.r del.gation had no obj.ction
in principl. to the .truotur. of the Con.olidated N.gotiating aa.i., whioh .xpanded
the scope of the definition in a~tiol. 47, par.graph 2, of Addition.l Protocol I to
the Gen.va Conv.ntion. to cov.r meroenary aotiviti•• in .ituation. out.id. ar..d
confliot. Th. phra•• -for the purpo••• of the pr.aent Conv.ntion- in the chapeau
of .rtiol. 1 could ••rv. to wid.n the .oope of tho definition while upholding the
validity at articl. 47, paragraph 2, of Additional Protocol I. In the draftinq of
.rtiol. 1, paragr.ph 2, it wa. important to take into oon.ideration the nature and
purpo•• of ••ro.nari•• in a situation out.id. armed confliot, .inc•••ro.nari••
were often u••d to .uppr••• the .truggle for .elf-d.t.rmination.

33. In articl~ 1, paragraph 2 (a), h.r del.gation favoured the deletion at the
aquare brackets. If not properly drafted, the text might be u••d a. a -leqal
exou••- for .uppr••sing the ju.t .truggles of peopl•• and th.ir .lib.ration
move.nt••

34. Her d.l.gation tend.d to favour a gen.ral provi.ion on off.nc•• of _rc.nari••
80 that .ny peraon who r.oruited, u.ed, financed or trained .ero.narie., or any
per.on who was r.oruited, u••d, finano.d or trained a. a _rc.nary, wa. d••••d to
be cOIlllllitting an oU.noe. Such a prov1aion waa important in that it oonatituted a
developm.nt of int.rnational law. Th. view of the Int.rnational Law Coami••ion
that .eroenari•• f.ll within the .cope of the dr.ft Cod. of Offence. again.t the
Peace and Security of Mankind d•••rv.d .eriou. con.ideration by the ~~
Committ.e.

35. Her d~legation wa. in f.vour of k••ping articl•• 20 and 21 and r.-eving the
square bracket., beo.u.e of the .igrifioano. of • striot provi.ion on State
reBpon.ibil1ty.

36. In order to en.ur. the wideat posaible aoceptanc. of the future oonvention,
.rticl. 23, oonoerning r•••rv.tiona, w•• n.c••••ry.

37. Mr. DA COSTA (Angola) .aid that the vioti•• of merc.n.ry .otiviti•• were not
trying to prot.ot th.ir own politic.l int.r••t., but to induce oth.r. to .how
thema.lv•• willin~ to .radioat. a phe~non which wa. a cri.. a,ain.t ..nkind
bec.use it oau.ed imm.n•• politioal and eoonomic damage to dev.l~ping countri•• ,
.nd pain and Buffering to innocent people. "-rcenary aotivitie. were contrary to
fund.lllOntal prinoipl•• of int.rn.tion.l law, and ••riou.ly imp.ded the proc••s of
aelf-d.ter.ination. Such activiti.c inoluded the killing of innocent civiliana,
genocide and the de.tabilisation of independent State.. 80th the Oen.ral A•••mbly
.nd the Security Council had denouno.d the u•• of _ro.narie., partioularly again.t
developlng countri•• and national liberation mov.ments. Cuba, Nicar.gua and the
front-line Stat•• in south.rn Africa were .-ong the countri•• curr.ntly threaten.d
by .ero.nari•• tr.ined and org.nised in n.ighbouring St.te.. Th.r. wa. no doubt
that people in Afrioa had suff.r.d from .uch activities more than people in oth.r
Pftrt. of the world.
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38. Thr•• point. de.erved .pecial mention. On the important i.sue of defining a
••ra.n.ry, th.r. ~a. l.gal m.rit in the definition borrowed from Additional
~ro~l I to the Geneva Conventions. Th. i~portanc. of the nationality criterion
.hould not be ov.rlooked, and due conBideration should be given to th.,se liberation
.av...nt. that r.sorted to military operations to liberate their occupied
.ath.rland&. Hi. del.gation was open to 4ny proposal that might lead to agre&ment
on the definition of a mera.nary.

39. The cri..s committ.d by mercenaries should be regarded aa crimes against th~

peace and • .curity of mankind, eBpecially if they involved a State in an act of
armed aggression.

40. Gr.at impor~anc. should be attached \,.l the obligation of States not to embark
on ••rc.nary activiti... Such an obligation ahould be spelt out clearly, a~d the
right of victim State$ to comPftnsation underline~. The success of th. f.uture
convention would d.pend on States assumir.] such an obligation in practice.

41. hn int.rnational convention prohibiting the activitiea of mercenaries would
compl.ment e.isting coov.ntiona again.t terroriam, an~ it was the Ad Roc
Committ•• •• duty to elaborate a legal instrument a. soon aa possible, as part of
the codification and pr~gre.sive development of international law.

42. Mr. DJORDJBVlC (Yugoslavia) s~id that hi. delegation wa. in favour of a
dofihitian of the term -mercenary· which would extend the definition contained in
urticle 47 of Additional Probocol I to the Geneva Conventions to include situations
of int~rnal and international armed conflicts. Particular attention should be
devoted to the definition of mercenaries 1n situations out.ide armed conflict and,
in that oonn.ction, to t~e que.tions of the nationality criterion and material
coml*n.ation. There should be no hurry to lay down provisions concernll'lg the
qualific4tion of criminal offftncea committed by merc1narie8& that miqht hampor t~~

illPl.entation of tho future (:cm.ention. .

43. Th. oonveption should retain appropriate provisions on tha responsibility of
8tates and reparation for dalll&ges. The remaining provisions, which were pd.l'il&r 11y
uf a legal an~ technioal nature, should not cause major difficulties.

44. The results of th. 1ge7 session of the ~ Roo Committee provided a oolid basis
for the completion of the work in 1988. Its completion would he of gr.at
importance to all countrie., e.pecially tho.e whose sovereignty, territorial
integrity ancS legitiut13 Governmenta were often threatened by In.rcenarh.. The
United Nations would thus strengthen Ha aredibility and demonstrat... that .• t cuuld
play an effective role in extending the rule. of internQtional law into yet another
aru. of international relations. With that aim In mind, his dljllllgation expected
that oonsensu. would be reached on the renew~l of the !.cL!!.2£ CC'AIIIIIltcee' s mandate.

45. Mr. '.I.'RBVB8 (Italy), after associating him.elf with the atatement IMde at the
previous meeting by the repre.entative of Denmark on behalf at the European
Community, .aid that it was important neither to deny th6 pcogre•• made in the
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Ad Hoc Comlllittee nor to exaggerat.e the d.1fficulties .Ull remaining. Th. lDO.t
important of tho•• dif~loulties related GO the question of the definition of the
mercenary and that of the definition of offenceH. The main pur~ of the future
oonvention was to provide for cerl~in consequenoes (with r~ard to 1uri.dioticn,
prosecution and ~xtra6ition) which oftence. comNitted by ••roenari•• or by person.
who recruit.d, used, financed or trained them would entail. Suoh person. should
therefore, in hiB view, be expre••ly li.ted in article 3. While direct
participation by the mercenary in ooncer~ed act. of viol.nce a. li.ted in
article 1, p~raqraph 2 (a), could be .een as an aqgravating circumstano., it .~ould

not constttute a nece••ary pre-condition for def.ininq as off.nce. the action.
committed by the persons r.ferred to in article 3. Partioipation should, however,
be a criterion foe the def.1nition of an off~nce, .ince in the ab.enoe of
participation ther" would 1I',em to he no ju.tification for s.tt.ing in IllOtion the
international mechanisms to be establisb_d under the convention. POr the purpo...
of domestic legislation, Sta~es parties could, ot course, d&fine .s an o~f.nce the
mer~ fact of being recruited to act as a merren ·v.

46. The cOlllmission of a turth~r .pecif~c crime of a grave nature. a. li.ted in
a~ticl~ S, ~hould be relevant as an aggravating circum.tance and .houl~, in
particular, disqualify tne offence from being :egard.a as political. In
conclusion, he expressed concern at recent developments affecting tha Ad 900
Committee in the Economic and Social Council a~d the ~htrd Committe., which
signalled a thteat to hopes of reaching ~~tiaf_cto~y ~olution. by consensus.

47. !'tes. AGUIRR..: (ArGentina) Maid h.r del'!!gation tl'"l.UJ :tld that th. Second Revi••"
Consolidated Keqotiating llasis would 1.8d to the :lIpeedY'."Ol1Iplfiltlon of the
convention. It was widely recognized thet mer:<\er;a." Acthi.tielS were oontrary to
internat,ionllll law and were a threat to intfJl::llllt.\.onal p.Ul.ce lOlnd llcoourity, and a.
such should be eliminated. Her delegation th.reror~ beli.ve~ that ~he convention
should CO'iTer all situations in which If.erc.Qnarie. miqht be ir.volv.dl international
l<CU\ed ccnflict.s, non-intl.'lr:n~t1onal arllW<1 ,.onflicta ilmd situation. outside arlled
conflict. A bt"oad definition ot the t ..HI1I ·m;:n:c~nary" ahould be llI&>pted in
accordance wi th the purpose of the convel~tion. However, the c;uellt tor a deUni tion
should not unnecessar ily delay the draftlnq of the wnventlon. tti\h r~ard to t.he
'liar 10us f'loments o~' a definition, her de.teg4ti<..o felt. tnllt the adoption of the
criteria of private gain lInd direct participation might HllIlit the scope! ot the.
future convention.

46. Mr..~ (Mali) aaid that the duttinq of an b.tern.tional oonv~ntion aQain.t
the recr.uitment, use, financing and tra,i,7'l.l.nq of merCtl.la,!.e_ was IDOr. n.c••••ry than
ever. The activities of mercenaries Wftr~ oontr~ry to the fundamental principl•• of
international law, such &s non-inttlrfetence in th.e Hlt.rnal llff.ir. of Stat•• ,
ter r i wr ial inteqr i ty and independence, IUld t:h~y seriou.ly ~.llpeded the proce•• of
o~lf-determinationof people~.

49. His d&leqation felt thet it was nec••8aty to includ~ a provision in the future
convention on the status ot mercenaries. Such a provision would s~rve •• a legel
basis for Sta~e~ to deny prison~r-of-war 01 combatant statu. to any category of

/ ....
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...roenary. Ri. del.q.tion was al.o in favour of the nationality oriterion, in
aooordanc. with the provi.ions of the Organi.ation of Afrioan Unity conv.ntion on
the Ili.ination of Merc.nari•• in Atrio. and Addition.l Protocol I to the Gen.va
Corw.ntion., to wh1c~ Mall w••• party.

50. In view of hi. del.qation'. Ur...IUppoLt for the work of the Ad Roo Coaaitt•• ,
h••xpre••ed th~ hope that it••otivitl•• would continu. to be o.r~--OUt in
.ocordano. with it. proqr.... of work, .nd that it•••••ion. would be neither
.hort.ned nor po.tponed.

51. Mr. MANSA (Burkina Pasol .aid that the continuing l.ok of con••n.u. on
important i ••u•• in th~ Ad Roo Com.itt•• w•• d.plor.bl.. Hi. d.leg.tion wa. a.eng
tho.e whioh oon.i~.r.d that the future conv.ntion .hould cov.r .11 situation. in
whioh ••ro.nari•• could be involv.da int.rn.tional .r-.d oonfliot.,
non-int.rn.tion.l .rmed confliot. and .itu.tion. out.id••r..d confliot. Li..iting
the d.tinition of •••rc.nary to th.t contained in .rticl. 47, parh~r.ph 2, of
Addi~ion.l Protocol 1 to the Geneva Conv.ntion. would rend.r the conv.ntion
virtu.lly u••i.... Ri. delegation oould not agr.. to the introduotion of the
cono.pt. of ..t.ri.l OOIIpen.ation and dir.ot participation, whioh ..r.ly provided
loophol•• tor ••rc.nari•••nd those <'"'ntrolling th... Th. prohibition ••t forth in
the conv.ntion .hould .pply both to individu.l. who .qr.ed to ••rv.....ro.n.rie.
me! to .11 tho.. wilo r.cruited and .upported th.... AB for individual. who tcok up
ar•• again.t th.irtown country, th/lir tr.at••nt should be l.ft to the Gov.rnment.
conc.rned.

52. Ri. ~l~ation wa. a.toni.hed by the .t_••pt. beinq ..d. to protect the
activiti•• of ••rc.n.ri•••nd th.ir back.r.. Such .tt.mpt. w.r•••••nti.lly
dir.ct.d again.t the sov.r.ignty and t.rritorial I,ntegrlty of de\'.loping countri•• ,
and i..p.ded th.ir .truggld. again.t coloniali.m an~ neo-oolon1.11•••nd for
••It-d.t.r.ination. Hi. country, which w••.•ng.ged in a per..nen, struggle ag.in.t
••ro.n.ri•• , r...ined convinced th.t giv.n the n.c••••ry politic.l will, an
int.rnational conv.ntion prohibiting ••rc.nari•• in all it. tor... and
manite.t.tions could be ooapl.ted in the n••r future.

53. Mr. SUltHBAATU, (Mongolia) .ald th.t .tat..."ts _d. in tha dlib.t. thus far,
mo.t of which .tr•••ed the n.ed tor the early co.pl.tion of work on the future
conv.ntion, gMV. grounds tor the hope that out.t.ndi~g diff.r.nce. of opinion could
IJe r ••olved. Hi. d.leg.tion w,lI1ooJDed the gen.:: ..l .gre••nt r••ched in the Ad Hoc
COIIIIitt•• that the convltntjon .hould cov.r aH .itu.tion. in which _rc.n.ri.s
'could be involved a int.rnational armed cOnflict., non-int.rn.tion.l ar..d
conflict. and .ituation. out.id••rmed conflict. A. for the definition of the term
•..reenary·, his d.legation took the vi.w that ~h. nationL\ity orit.rir.~ did not
eorr••pond to pr•••nt-d.~ r.alities. H. di~ not beli.v. that the mercan'-Y had any
right to be oon.id.red a comb.tant or a prison.r of war, and therefore waa 1n
favour of r.lIOving the equar. brack.t. from artiol. 2. Th. provi.ion- whith
defin.d aa an oft.nc. the r.cruit_nt, u•• , tinancing and tr.inine) ot ••ro6. ' ui••
ahould be r.tained so a. to .nhanoe the future conv.ntion'. pr.v.ntiv. rol(, , A
el••r provi~ion ••tting torth the obligation of Stat•• to prohibit all torme o~

m.rcenarism woul~ tacilit.te the definitive eradication of that pernicious pr~ctic••
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54. He appealed to all States to WQ~k 1n a construt.:t.i .....pirit towards the early
completion of the convention, whiQh not only would p~t an end to a torm of criminal
activity ellcouraged by ~oroe6 of r.aotion Uqhtinl3 ",ational liberation movements,
but. also woulJ signifiollntly stfltnQthtn the found.lti'>ns of inter'l~tional peace and
Becurity.

"55. ~~ ('1'urkeYl sdo that the diaUnction be~W"I~ paragraph 1 of article 1,
which referred to armed conflict., and paraQraph 2 of that article, which related
to other situations not covered by paraQraph 1, should be maintained. The tuture
conve~~ion sho~\d OOver .11 11tuation. in whioh mercenaries miqht be used to commit
acts of violence threatenlnq the lnt.rnal peace and stability of Statea. The
nationality criterion was, in hi. delegation's view, a us.tul one and should b~

utained.

56. The~ Committee's work had been adveraely affected from the outset by an
imbalance in the level of participation of its members. The Sixth Committee should
urqe all members of the Ad HQq Committee to take a; active part in the latter's
work and to show greater flexibility 1n order to facilitate the early completion of
the convention. In oonolusion, he .xpr•••ed his del~qation'a support for the
recommendaUon that the M-t!22 COI'llmittee .hould be invited to continue its work in
1988.


